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The results from the GHSA team dual wrestling prelims 
this past weekend narrowed down the field of competi-

tors to a group of eight teams per classification to advance 
to the state championships held at various locations around 
the state.
 For the first time, alongside the seven boys classifica-
tion prelims, a girls team duals prelim sent eight programs to 
the championship bracket for the inaugural competition.
In Class 7A, eight-time defending team duals champion 
Camden County returns after a 77-6 victory over South For-
syth and a 70-6 victory over Hillgrove. Class 6A defending 
champion Buford defeated Parkview 72-0 and Cherokee 
69-9 to advance. West Forsyth outlasted Colquitt County 48-
24 and Harrison 45-27 to earn a championship berth. Archer 
advanced to the championship with victories over Dacula 
64-10 and North Cobb 56-23. Brookwood beat Mountain 
View 39-31 and Walton 43-29 to earn its championship trip. 
North Gwinnett moved past Marietta 47-31 and Richmond 
Hill 41-30. Mill Creek’s path to the championship bracket 
went through Grayson 72-3 and Carrollton 45-23. Lowndes 
earned its championship berth by beating Lambert 45-34 
and North Paulding 36-32.
 In Class 6A, Woodward Academy outlasted Johns 
Creek and Thomas County Central to advance to the cham-
pionship. South Effingham is in after beating Paulding Coun-
ty and Jackson County. Lassiter moved past Morrow and Tift 
County to earn its berth. Newnan’s path to the championship 
bracket went through Lakeside-Evans and Marist. Glynn 

Academy had little trouble with Alexander and Dunwoody 
on its way to the championship bracket. Creekview upend-
ed Veterans and Blessed Trinity to advance. North Forsyth 
moved past North Atlanta and Brunswick in the prelims. Lee 
County beat Etowah and Pope to earn the berth.

FAMILIAR FOES SQUARE OFF

 Defending champion Cass moved into the 5A cham-
pionship bracket with wins over Northgate and Ware 
County. Harris County is in after beating Cartersville and 
Coffee. Ola moved past Banneker and Flowery Branch to 
advance. Eastside earned its berth with wins over Arabia 
Mountain and Villa Rica. Locust Grove’s path to the cham-
pionship bracket went through Chapel Hill and Loganville. 
Cambridge is in after beating Statesboro and McIntosh. 
Jefferson returns to the championship bracket after beat-
ing M.L. King and Jones County. Woodland-Cartersville 
beat Northside-Columbus and Greenbrier to advance.
 In Class 4A, North Oconee beat LaGrange and then 
defending champion West Laurens 42-34 to advance to the 
championship. Southeast Whitfield moved past Benedictine 
and Southwest DeKalb to earn a championship bracket spot. 
Central-Carroll defeated Burke County and Cairo to advance. 
Lovett enjoyed a BYE before beating Walnut Grove to earn 
the championship bracket berth. Troup County earned its 
spot with wins over North Hall and Mount Zion-Jonesboro. 
Sonoraville defeated Wayne County and Westminster to 

earn its berth. Chestatee advanced with victories over Starr’s 
Mill and Perry. Heritage-Catoosa beat New Hampstead 
and Bainbridge on the way to the championship bracket.
 In Class 3A, Pike County moved past White County 
and Adairsville to earn the championship berth. Frank-
lin County enjoyed a BYE before beating Lakeview-Fort 
Oglethorpe to advance. Gilmer’s victories over Jackson 
and Monroe earned the championship bracket berth. 
Gordon Lee is back after beating Calvary Day and edg-
ing Morgan County 37-35. Ringgold earned its spot after 
a BYE and a victory against Stephens County. Bremen 
returns after a BYE and victory over Lumpkin County. La-
Fayette beat Long County and Hart County as the No. 4 
seed from Area 6. Columbus enjoyed a BYE before beat-
ing Pickens to earn a spot in the championship bracket.
 Rockmart, last year’s 3A champion, reclassified 
to 2A this season and beat Central-Macon and Ber-
rien to return to the championship bracket. Murray 
County, Fannin County, Brantley County, East Jackson, 
Landmark Christian, Toombs County and Model also 
advanced. In Class A, defending-champion Trion re-
turns after victories over Charlton County and Heard 
County. Pepperell, Commerce, Social Circle, Mount Pis-
gah, Temple, Oglethorpe County and East Laurens are 
the others that advanced through the Class A prelims.
 In the first-ever girls team dual, Jordan, Chestatee, 
Gilmer, Campbell, Osborne, Carrollton, Woodward Acad-
emy and Greenbrier will compete for the championship.

DUAL WRESTLING PRELIMS SET THE CHAMPIONSHIP STAGE
BY SE TH ELLERBEE |  SELLERBEE@SCORE ATL .COM
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The double-elimination GHSA team duals wrestling 
state championships will feature – for the first time – a 

girls bracket alongside the seven boys classifications that 
will take to the mat at seven different locations across the 
state this weekend.
 The Class 7A and girls championships will take 
place at Buford, 6A will wrestle at Gainesville, 5A will be 
at Jones County, 4A will compete at Lovett, 3A will be at 
Stephens County, Jeff Davis will host 2A and Class A will 
wrestle at Trion.  
 In Class 7A, all eyes are on Camden County and for 
good reason. The Wildcats have won every team dual cham-
pionship since 2015 (8) and – as a testament to the quality 
of the program – Camden has won the past eight traditional 
championships as well. Camden will face off against North 
Gwinnett in the opening round. The Bulldogs are trying for 
their first title. Buford has five team titles since 2014 includ-
ing the past two in Class 6A. The Wolves will face Brook-
wood in the opening round as the Broncos try for their first 
title. Archer won team titles from 2013-2016, but hasn’t won 
since and will face Mill Creek in the opening round as the 
Hawks try for the team’s first title. Lowndes and West For-
syth will open the tournament against each other as both 
teams try for their first title.

 UP FOR GRABS
 Following 6A defending-champion Buford’s depar-
ture to Class 7A, Class 6A is wide open. Lee County, North 
Forsyth, Glynn Academy, Newnan, Creekview, Lassiter and 
South Effingham enter the tournament having never won dual 

titles. Woodward Academy – which will open the tournament 
against Glynn Academy, won dual titles in 2019 and 2020 in 
Class 4A.  
 In Class 5A, defending-champion Cass will open the 
tournament against Eastside, which has never won a team 
title but the focus will likely be on newcomer Jefferson. The 
Dragons have 42 total wrestling titles and 19 team champion-
ships. The Dragons won every year from 2002 to 2019 and won 
the Class 4A title in 2021. Jefferson will wrestle Locust Grove 
in the first round as it tries for the team’s first title. Woodland-
Cartersville won team titles in 2003, 2011, 2019, 2020 and 2021 
and will face Ola in the opening round as it looks for its first 
title. Harris County will wrestle Cambridge in the first round as 
both teams try for their first team title.
 In Class 4A, defending champion West Laurens failed 
to return to the championship after losing to North Oconee in 
the prelims. Highlighting the field is 2A defending-champion 
Lovett, which will face Southeast Whitfield in the opening 
round. Lovett also won team titles in 2002 and 2003 while 
Southeast Whitfield wants its first team championship. North 
Oconee wants the team’s first title and Heritage-Catoosa 
stands in its way in the opening round. Troup will face Cen-
tral-Carroll and Sonoraville will wrestle Chestatee to open the 
tournament, neither program having won a team title.

 DECORATED PROGRAMS HIT THE MAT 
 After the departure of defending-champion Rockmart to 
2A, Class 3A is wide open. LaFayette won team titles in 2004, 
2008 and 2009 and will face Gilmer in the opening round. 
Gilmer has nine team titles, but has not won since 2016. Pike 

County will face Franklin County in the opening round as both 
teams try for their first team titles. Ringgold has three team 
titles – 2002, 2005 and 2008 – and will open the tournament 
against Bremen, a team that won titles in 2009, 2010, 2011 and 
2017. Gordon Lee has two team titles – 2012 (shared with Holy 
Innocents’) and 2013 and will face Columbus, the 2006 Class 
3A champion, in the opening round.
 In Class 2A, Rockmart, the Class 3A defending cham-
pion, entered 2A this season and leads a field of programs 
searching for first-ever team titles. It will face Brantley County 
in the opening round. Fannin County will face Murray County, 
Model will wrestle Toombs County and Landmark Christian 
will face East Jackson in the opening round as all teams try for 
their first team titles.
 In Class A, defending-champion Trion will try for the 
program’s third team duals title after winning championships 
in 2020 and last season. It will open its tournament against 
Pepperell, which is wanting the team’s first team dual title. 
Commerce enters the bracket searching for its seventh team 
duals title after winning from 2014 to 2019. It will face East 
Laurens in the opening round as it looks for its first ever title. 
Mount Pisgah won its only title in 2021 and will face 2021 2A 
champion Oglethorpe County in the first round. Social Circle 
won five consecutive team titles from 2015 to 2019 and will 
face Temple as the Redskins try for their sixth championship. 
Temple will be looking for its first title.
 In the first round of the inaugural girls team duals cham-
pionship bracket, Campbell will begin its trek against Ches-
tatee. Carrollton will face Woodward Academy, Osborne will 
meet Gilmer and Jordan will wrestle Greenbrier. 
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DEFENDING CHAMPS AND TITLE HOPEFULS HIT THE MAT FOR
THE TEAM DUALS WRESTLING STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
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GIRLS BRACKET
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CLASS AAAAAAA BRACKET
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CLASS AAAAAA BRACKET
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CLASS AAAAA BRACKET
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CLASS AAAA BRACKET
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CLASS AAA BRACKET
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CLASS AA BRACKET
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CLASS A BRACKET


